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F]nt  ria`Jc   hac  haan   1^-aent  days  has  been  less
!ir opponents,  and more
I  context  of  a  gruelling
ee  matches  in  five  days
the  heat  of  the  desert
ernoon. In a distant echo
Entland's  own  progres-
in  to  the  knockouts  in
19, they faced three must-
n  matches  in  a  row  to
ard  against  elimination,
d while there was physi-
1  exhaustion  to  contend
th,   their  minds  stayed
ovavering  in  a  series  of
iltless      wins      again.st
otland,     Namibia    and
ghanistan. The  chanenge
about to be cranked up a
tch.
But   Kane   Williamson's
en   know   better   than
any  global  outfits  about
€ping  their  eyes  on  the
ize.  Who  could  be  more
Even t`or redemption than
artin  Guptill,  Mr  "Barest•  Margins"   himself?  His

estfallen  visage  at  Lord`s
now   etched'  into   the

iort's lore, but quite apart
om  the  neatness  of  that
irticular narrative,' here is
player whose forln so far
I  the  tournament  -   176
ins  at 35.20  and a strike-
ite of 131.34, with no scoie
glow 17 -implies that he's
raced for a break-out.` His
ing-levered         approach
mows     him     to     gather
iomentum  the  longer  he
:ays in situation. Moeen All
rguably has a similar point
)  prove,  given  the  tailing-
ff in  form  that  led  to  his
mission   from   the   2019
nat. But in Sharjah, he was
significant  beneficiary  of

try's misfortune, as he was
)romoted  to  No.3  with  a
icense    to    pick    up    his
red-flowing tempo,  and he
lelivered          with          an
genda-setting 37 from 27.
ts  a  trophy-winner  with
:hennai  Super  Kings   on
hese same pitches a month
ngo, he has the confidence
md  know-how  to  be  the
match-winner that England
teed. His powexplay offspin
las been a revelation too...
a England if not to his IPL
)eers,  who  you  sense  may
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